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High tech industry to get EES backing
ln 1979, Covernor Ceorge Busbee

asked a study team from Georgia Teah
to find ways for the state of Ceorgia to
attract a strong high technology in-
dustry.  The group found an ideal
model for emulat ion in the Si l icon
Val ley surrounding Stanford Universi-
ty.  Since the 1930's,  more than 800 ad-
vanced technology companies have
sprung up in the val ley, and many owe
their success partly to technical assist-
ance from Stanford. Beginning next
year, Ceorgia Tech will assume a role
similar to the one Stanford has played
in Cal i fornia. Ceorgia's Advanced
Technology Development Center
(ATDC) will open on the Tech campus
with the sole purpose of encouraging
advanced technology business for the
state.

In the last 20 years, Ceorgia has had
trouble drawing high technology
manufacturers, despite the state's at-
tract ive economic cl imate and l iv ing
conditions. Between 1959 and 1976,
almost 70,OO0 high technology jobs
were created in California, in contrast
to Ceorgia's 2,600. One reason for this
gap may be the support facilities to
which Cal i fornia f i rms have access and
Ceorgia companies lack.

The Ceorgia ATDC wi l l  meet this
need by:

o Providing work space for fledgling
companies and offering them access to
an array of technical and marketing
assistance from Ceorgia Tech profes-
sionals;

o Undertaking an act ive campaign,
in cooperation with the Ceorgia
Department of lndustry and Trade, to
recruit to Atlanta domestic and foreign
f i rms which deal with advanced tech-
nologies. Georgia Tech staff members
will identify prospects, provide them
with technical  data about Georgia
resources and assist with visits and
presentations;

o Assist ing exist ing Georgia indus-
tr ies to expand into high technology
product l ines. This program wi l l  re-
ceive considerable emphasis since
more than 70 percent of Ceorgia's
new jobs are created by expansion of
f i rms already in the state; and

o Providing educat ional programs
on high technology development.  The
ATDC will present information to
banks and other sources of venture
caoital .  The Center also wi l l  conduct
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Entrepreneur tsili Morrison works on loudspeaker systerns he is developing for commercial markets in
office space he sub-/eases from Ceorgia Tech. Morrison's new company, Acoustical Physics
Laboratories, is one of the first clients for the state Advanced Technology Center to operate on the
Tech campus.



Student designs
spiral-shaped
solar reflector

Rick Steenblik was a Ceorgia Tech
student working for EES when he
began to design his own solar cooker
three years ago.

" ln the beginning, i t  d idn' t  real ly
matter to me whether my invention
was the best way to solve the
problem," the 23-year-old engineer
said recent ly.  " l  just wanted to come
up with something new."

Steenbl ik has produced much more
than a novelty item. His solar reflector
has many appl icat ions beyond solar
cooking and i t  is s impler and less ex-
pensive to manufacture than presently
avai lable point focus concentrators.

With funding and encouragement
from the Station, Steenblik has design-
ed and bui l t  models of the solar con-
centrating device which reflect solar
energy to a focal foint. His invention
is made from a circular oiece of metal
which becomes a functioning reflector
when i t  is cut and wound into a spiral
shape.

"lt resembles a flattened spring,"
says Steenblik, who now works as a
ful l - t ime engineer at EES. "By winding
up this str ip,  each r ing of the spiral
becomes set at a different angle. lf the
placement of all of these angles is co-
ordinated properly, then reflected

Rick Steenblik examines his spiral solar reflector, an invention he developed while working as a
cooperative student in the Engineering Experiment Station. Steenb/iks's reflector may receive
widespread applicaton in solar cooking, power generation for industry and solar photovoltaics
systems.

l ight wi l l  focus on a single point rather
than a broad f ield."

The use of metal rings set at varying
angles isn't a new approach to focus-
ing reflected sunlight. In the past,
fresnel reflectors have used concentric
rings and obtained this result. Steen-
bl ik 's innovat ion has been to wind a
single str ip of metal  into a spiral  con-
f igurat ion.

Steenblik got assistance with the
mathematics needed to plot the cor-
rect spiral shape from Dr. Dar-Veig
Ho, a professor of mathematics at
Ceorgia Tech.

With this groundwork done, Steen-
bl ik spent last summer making his six
reflector models with a financial grant

industr ial  instruments for measure-
ment,  display and control .

The ATDC wi l l  be housed in a three-
story building with 90,000 square feet.
I t  wi l l  be bui l t  on the north side of the
Tech camous near 1Oth Street. The se-
cond and'third f loors wi l l  be divided
into conventional offices. However,
the first floor will be open, high-bay-
type construction, with a modular par-
t i t ion system capable of subdivis ion in-
to 2,500 square foot modules. The in-
tent ion of this design is to provide " in-
cubators" - low rent soace for new
companies with promising ideas and
linle start-up capital. Tech faculty
members wi l l  be avai lable as con-
sultants and graduate students can

serve as sources of low cost but well
t rained labor.

Planners est imate conservat ively
that more than 18,000 high tech-
nology jobs will be created in Ceorgia
in the next 2Oyears, jobs which would
not come to the state without the
ATDC. Assuming that each new high
technology position spawns one other
job in a service-related occupation,
the total  employment increase wi l l  ex-
ceed 36,000. That adds up to an
economic impact on the state of $1.7
bi l l ion annual ly by the year 2000. In '
the Center's first year of operation, the
impact is expected to be $6.5 mi l l ion.
enough to pay back the initial ATDC-
investment. These figures reflect only
employee income.

from EES. Each modelworked satisfac-
torily and the largest was four feet in
diameter. On slightly hazy days, it can
set a stick of wood on fire in about four
seconds. On a clear day, temperatures
at the reflector's focal point may ex-
ceed 2,000 degrees F.

Steenbl ik bel ieves that his spiral
fresnel reflector could be substituted
for parabol ic dishes in several  impor-
tant solar energy applications-solar*
cooking; production of steam for ir,
dustr ial  process heat and power-
generat ion; and solar photovoltaics.

Moreover, the spiral fresnel reflector
should cost much less to bui ld than a
parabol ic dish, according to Steenbl ik.

High tech center coming to Tech campus
Continued from page 1

courses in entrepreneurship under the
direction of Tech's College of Manage-
ment,  courses in basic management
for beginning companies, a technical
magazine and video-taped television
programs to be shown inside high
technology plants.

. ATDC staff members will focus their
efforts in laboratories involved in
research and development as well as
commercial testing. Other targeted
businesses wi l l  include f i rms which
make electronic computing equip-
menU industr ial  controls;  radio and
television transmit t ing, s ignal ing and
detection devices; electron tubes;
semi-conductors; X-ray devices; and



Nuclear control
room computer

-\ystem designed

Continued from page 1

operators too fast in too many different
forms," said Ceorgia Tech comPuter
researcher Dr. James Mahaffey. "They
don't know which data to trust and
which to quest ion. Computers could
preprocess this information into more
manageable form."

What are the dangers of the current
system? As an example, MahaffeY cited
the highly-publ ic ized accident at
Three Mile ls land, Pennsylvania. He
said the incident occurred when two
reactor coolant valves were left closed
after a routine maintenance operation
because they were not included on a
check list. lf a computer had been
monitoring the valves and had been
programmed to check this condit ion,
Mahaffey said, the incident probably
would not have happened.

Computers always have been used
in nuclear plant control  rooms but
usual ly in subsidiary roles. Plant

,-operators have turned to them spar-
gly in emergencies because theY

doubted that computers were suffi-
ciently reliable. Mahaffey accepts the
val idi ty of this cr i t ic ism. He explained
that most nuclear plants take years to
bui ld and that the or iginal ly specif ied
commercial computer systems are ob-
solescent and no longer supported by
the manufacturer by the time the
plants they serve go into operation. He
hopes to avoid these pitfalls by using
mil i tary (mi l-spec) computer designs
developed for the U.S. military to pro-
duce a type of hardware which Mahaf-
fey said is highly rel iable and sur-
vivable.

The equipment def ined bY the mi l i -
tary designs is relatively simple and
neither exceptionally fast nor large.
However, its specifications maY be
ideal lv sui ted for the nuclear industry 's
need for high dependability. This type
of computer has few moving parts, can
tolerate extreme temperature fluctua-
t ions, is bui l t  into a sealed box and can
withstand high levels of external vibra-
tion, even earthquakes. The mil-spec

--.rersion 
is expensive - it cost two to

.ree t imes more than comParable
commercial models - but MahaffeY
believes the price is small to pay for
improved safety in nuclear plants.

ethanol pilot plant to be built on the Ceorgia Tech campus

Enetgg, materials analysis
problems often intenelated
Energy conservation often involves

broader considerations than the mere
price of fuel. The bottom line cost of
energy at an industr ial  plant also
depends upon the qual i ty and expense
of fuel-burning equipment.  For this
reason, energy engineers need an inti-
mate knowledge of alternate fuels as
wel l  as the mater ials from which
energy-using systems are built. At EES,
several laboratories focus their atten-
t ion on the nat ion's energy problem.
One of them, the newly organized
Energy and Materials Sciences Labora-
tory, is emphasizing the interdepen-
dence of materials analysis and energy
processes.

Energy research programs at EES
already enjoy national recognition. ln-
dicative of Ceorgia Tech's fine reputa-
tion in this field was the Department of
Energy's decision to locate a major test
site for solar energy experimentation
on the Tech campus under EES super-
vision. Engineers at the Station have
been pioneers in other areas of alter-
native energy research. Through one
ongoing project, Tech will build and
maintain a pilot plant to test an EES-
developed process for converting
wood materials into alcohol. At pres-
ent, fuel alcohol is made from food
sources such as corn. In another area,
EES is making a valuable contr ibut ion
to our country's political relations with
Arab nations, by h-elping oil producing

countries design solar energy systems
in ant ic ipat ion of the day when their
petroleum suppl ies run out.

Materials sciences at Ceorgia Tech
have been successful in such special-
ized f ie lds as high temperature
ceramics testing. But with the creation
of the new lab, the Station hopes to
bui ld a more comprehensive mater ials
sciences program which gains nat ional
statu re.

The Station took a step toward
reaching this goal last spr ing with the
hir ing of Dr.  Hans O. Spauschus as
director of these activities. Spauschus
managed a large physical sciences lab
at Ceneral  Electr ic Company in Louis-
ville, Ky., for 11 years before coming
to Tech; he currently serves as vice
president of the Scientific Council of
the International Institute of Refrigera-
tion. Recently, Spauschus was named
director of the Energy and Materials
Sciences Lab.
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EES conducting
maJor course
in EW software

Rapid innovat ions in electronics
warfare technology since World War ll
have forced mil i tary planners in the
U.S. to bui ld defense networks with a
high degree of adaptability. To provide
the f lexibi l i tv to meet cont inual lv
changing threats, the Department of
Defense relies on reprogrammable
jamming systems which employ
embedded digi tal  computers. Since
the integration of computer science
and software engineering with elec-
tronic defense techniques is in a state
of ongoing evolut ion, professionals in
electronic defense need educational
programs to stay abreast of the appli-
cat ions of computers in their  work.

EES wi l l  p lay a key role in this educa-
t ional ef fort  in 1981. The Stat ion is
conduct ing several  regional short
courses on the topic "Electronic War-
fare Software Principles" under the
sponsorship of the Associat ion of Old
Crows (AOC), an 11,000 member
group dedicated to the protection of
the nat ion's securi ty.  The AOC is high-
ly regarded by the Department of
Defense and in recent years has
become a focal point for air ing new
ideas in the electronic warfare f ie ld.

"This isn' t  just a minor short
course," said EES Director Donald
Crace. "The Department of Defense is
very interested in this AOC program
and Ceorgia Tech has put in a good
deal of extra money and effort to help
make the course a success./ '

"  i " r

EES electronics special ists wi l l  con-
duct the two and a half  dav seminar
which was developed under the
leadership of Robert Zimmer, director
of the Station's Systems Engineering
Laboratory. The course is designed not
only for electronic warfare experts
who need to enhance their  knowledge
of computer fundamentals but also for
computer specialists in need of more
background in electronic defense.

The first presentation of the short
course was made at Ames Research
Center near San Francisco, Cal i fornia,
Seotember 22-24. Plans are for the

seminar to convene again sometime
after Christmas at Point Mugu in
Southern Cal i fornia. Later session
dates and locations have not been set
but they are expected to take place at
sites in the Southeast, Northeast and
Midwest.

In addit ion, an unclassi f ied short
course on electronic countermeasures
will be given at Georgia Tech March
2-4, 1981. Further infor:mation about
all of these courses is available from
Robert Zimmer, EESiSEL, Ceorgia Insti-
tute of Technology, Atlanta, Ca.
30332. (Telephone: 4O4l 894-351 9).
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